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P'ric:e: SOc 

Letter #7 
October, 1976 

HE!!RY KISSnlGER' S AFRICAN SAFARI : 

PRESst'Rn!G RHODESIA 17HILE EOLSTEIID!G APARTHEID SOUTH AFRICA 

Dear Friends: 

More profitable and 11adVenturous11 than bunting big game in · 
11
VIild 11 Africa is the globaJ. reach o:f.' Pax Al:lerioana into 300~ear-old .,a 

ne;,..faocis~settlcd-apartheid-South Africa. It 'isn 1t that Secretary .f Stotc 

Henry Kissinger doesn't appreciate being backed up by 01.5 billion American 

private investment the~e, much leas that private capitol ia reaping tho 

highest rate of 'profit anywhere in the world, And he certeinly.does admire 

the great ec<Jlerionco in the daily practice of countel'-revolution of Vorater& 

South Afrioa that much exc~eds Profes:?or :trissi:lger1s Pra-viciuS 'concel=ltra.tien on 
"baJ.snce of power" poli.tios of. Mette:mich I d 19th cimtury EurvP,e. 

' ' 

sO enamored indeed is he of his new role in "far distant continentau 

thAt he has been trying to brainwash the public to the effect, that South 

At:rica canno_t at 'all be Oempa.red to "EurcpeE.l1 E.ettlements11 in Africa like 

Rhodesia, Supposedly tbe · fact that the :Jutch came to South Africa 300 

.years ?aCk has erased- their· exploitative, pppressive, racist Eurocentri~. 

Why then today'..!!. forced oheap Blaol!: labor! and why "hen apartheid was first 

projected as so-oaJ.led "Bantu education" in·l953(l)by the white oupremacist 

llazi predecessor of' Vc:rster, Vexwoord, did ha shout: IIThere ·io no place 

for him (the Atr1can) in the ],.ilropean comunity above the·level of cartain 
forms of labor. 11 

Just as the native Africans ritihtly declared th<!n that this was 

"education for slavo;ry" 1 so today the Black liberation struggle has widened 

a,.d e>:r<mded to the point of actuaJ. fwndations for o~ci21 rsvnlution, 

.!'th,~gh is e:xactly what compelled IUssinqer's ominous African ·sa!ari, 

That io to ~ opposin5 tho developinG social rovolution wldch binds 

US imperiaJ.ism to apartheid South Africn, the Secretary of State las found 
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e. new fa·nn for conducting the slob~ Sti1lgEjlc with Ruasia 1n which he 

failed when he tried stopping the ~,aolan ~volution, 

No need to tmck bnck no leas ·,hnn 3110 years or imperial opp

ression, oz even aa cl"lsc to our tir.I.Ga aa 1953 (not to mention \icrld '1/nr 

II when ap:.rthoid South Afrioa wac opanly with nazi GoiVLUly) to get n view 

of the injection or Big Power struggle for single world domination into the 

libcro.tirm struggles. Ho, the impetiaJ. new emerged, nud tuil blast at nnce, 
with the fall cf fuscist Portugal in 1974, 

As the. revolution in Po,-tugal deepened and the fight for indepen

dence of its former colonies succccdod, tho.t was the moment ltATO saw 

itself bein{; undermined <1t its.Southorn Eu.-opean "underbelly", At 

.. the Eirune time the u.s, 1 s glob!il rcaoh .in Africa .~isclosed I!AT0 1 s. globally 

·.• militariatic-ba!lking-oodipUs (Big Whito,Father) complex, The red hot 

olinnx was rcD.Chcd when the m--:r.tA, \vhich hlld gD.inCd the aid of Russia and 

Cuba, won out ag::~inat the nnti~nalist (FNLA1 U!TITA) faations ':hnt md become 

.the puppets of Zaire-SouthA:frica and u.~; {with China standing at a .1ot too 

far distance away ). It isn•t that Russia didn't h.we ita o~m !.lnp~rial 

~tarcst. at hear c. It- is that tho Angolan ~eyoluti~n was g~uine, w~s not 

d~fleCt~d, which ~oesn 1 t. mean it wonrt .:!Vor bC. doilcctcd,. The very life 

of tho Angolan Revolution demands th:>t·it docs not close ita oyoa to 

!!!:!!.e.ill
1
s sto.te-capitaliP-t !"~.:t1..1't"e 10 and not ~nly of its exploitative Mture 

in Russia :>nd its East European sntcllitea, but because Russ~a 1 s gli>b!il 

reaCh far OutweiGhs Ansolo. in Africa, even ns China, from its end, nnkes 

aura th:>t A:frica be burdened with the Sino-Soviet arnbroilment, 

The dialectic of rcvolution/countc~rcvolutiori neod m~ve no 

further thm1 June-October, 19761 as Voratcr 1a South Africa joined the cah<ll 

headed by U,s, impcri!iliam which allOI'Ied it to shift frora the tot<llity 

of crisis within South Afrioo to !illcgcdly supporting "ma.iori ty rule" in 
P ... 'lodcsia · nw!. .... bin two yenrs", 

On Juno 16 ap:.rthcid South African police firod into a peaceful 

• mnrc!l .of lll1009 Sowoto( 2)youth oppoa:ln!; tho forced study of the Afrikaans 

language, Tho apontonooua youth revolt wna by no means· limited to the 

oppos!tion ot studying thoir opproaaors' l~~go1 but dcvclorod other 

totally new. aspect a, ccntoi-ins nrotind ·a r.::.:nok Consciousness Movement nnd tho 
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ologan Amandr~a (power). II~ sooner had the blcody week ended, with 168 

Blae.l<:s (and 2 \'lhitea) lying dead, r,ffioia.Uy1 and many more uno,!ficially, 

an<! hundreds dragged into jaU, than ilonry Kis~;.u~or met secretly with J~hn 

V'>rotcr in Wast Gel'm!lny. That week Kissinger did not conaent to be photo ... 

graphed _with Vorstcr, tat let out w,rU that llprogressn was being made. 

As it tumed out, howc-.,er, n!lt a word was said by either on 

Soweto; whnt they ta..l.ked abo-.:.t was Rhodesia. 

Throughout July there were moro III'Uleuverings on 1/ami.bia, with 

Voroter refusing so xr.uch as to taJJ.: to the um.iverool.ly recognize"d &IA'fV 

as the voice of ll<unibia while continuing his illegal occupation of that 

country. The intcn'sificatio!l of guerrilla fighting for the fre6:'om nf 

Zimbabwe (Rhodesia) did bring about another Kissinger m•eting v1i.th Vorster, · 

this time in Zurich. This time tho two were photographe·~ but not shaking 

hands. Kissinger oovered up his imperialist designs by saying the two-

South Africa ond the u.s.~re 11 Sec!cing to enSure peaceful ohange11 • 

Again, howCVer, South Africail c~unte:I'-t'evolution wa"s not tho 

subject; Rhodesia. was. 

The deepening of the rcv·ol t in South Af.rica erupted in August. 

with a general strike, . This time the students, with a constant change of 

lead'3r8hip :from below a~ the rcpres_s~.~ri -became rilnre brutal, revealed that 

"'lihe masses were not anly being called out under the slogm:. of Aziltwelwav 

(Do-not ride), but a great dynamism of ideas was proceeding apace in tbe · 

· underground with the reading· and dl.scussion of Frantz Fallon's ,!lrotched 

nf the Earth, the AutobiograPhy o:.t- llalcolm X as well as ReV. King 1s 

"March to Freedom~(::;)Evcn the official aporthGid press had to admit that 

iih:ia na.t.t ii•:-t ju..st ~ · at-u.UcU ~ uOi;ir,n,- bu't 'that tho ovolwhelriling majol"i ty 

of ~he Black proletariat did not report to work. The whole South African 

econo~ cam~ to a standstill for throe fUll ~a. 

It was just than that Kicoingar decided to go direotly to Pretoria, 

The domonstmtio!ls against his. Appo«rnncc, tho South i\f'c!cNi :pol:f.Oe $hooting 
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tho dou.on~trntor~, killing six and arresting_ scores of others, did not 

stop our phony peacenik ( 11 tronsition to n:('jority rula via _peaceful mco.ns 11 ) 

from propping up bloody aparth~id rule ns he shook t..nnds with Vorstar, 

nnnouncing joint agreon'lent for 11mjori ty rule within two yen rat:-- in 

Rhcdenic.. 

The secret agreement 'he would praoent to Inn Smith in Rhodesia 

\'/an kcp-:; cocrot. !'Tot 0. t>ingle word \IQE: opoken about South Africa i iself, 

OcgitJ.Uing Vlith Sov~eto in June, through JohannesbUrg in August, Cape Town 

. and now Pretr:lrio. in September. Yet, c.t lnast 300 Blacl~s ley dead, thousnnds 

were injurcdp.ad countless more were in jail. One way official statistl.L:.: 

claim 11only 82lll arrests is by bro.zo1'lly n:nnouncing that the (,ther 21500 

a.rrce·t(';!d · wez·c not Freedom Fighters, but 11 tootois11 {young hoqligans). And 

how does our Profe_3scr-spe~ialist-on-hist0ry square that wi t.h the coales

ccnoo of still nem~r revolutionary :f'o!'ccs lL'Icc ~l;le_ 11Colo.~eds'.' (South 

~\frican dcsignatio.a for tho so of mix~d .blood) 1· who, for.- :the fira~ time, 

actad in U.."lif3on xli th Black protQstors? 

on September 2,~co~oured and BlaCk Africo.ns. marched togot~cr 

in Cape To·;m and for the first timo the lart;est action toolt. place in 

the area. ru;;erw·ad for whites. On n~p-;. 6, ths ~C";: m:Ui~cy q:f the 

"Coloureds" shook up the. whi tea· r1ho, opel't1.ting on- tho old princ~plc o~ 
11divido·and nllc", gronte~ tho 11Colqurc~s 11 · certain p~ivilcgcs both in 

' . . 

· owning proper.ty and nr..t being subject to ths_ pass .~_:.:J·~· !~stead, they 

now hce.!'d one· Coloure:d intelloctuD.l o...v: 110:le thing the.t seems very clear 

is that they __ a~o not only: ;rcjocting ·t_b_c_·entire·sy_stem_ o_f __ S!)p.n~t~ devclop_-

me:nt, but_ they e.:re also _rejecting rJur trc.di:tional l~ad_crs. 11 (tr_) Indeed, 

· anA: of ;the old o.raantzers, who bi:~olf- had been sho1-n ~f hie passport by 

the ·authorities - 65-yo:>r-old h"e.d of thc,Coloured Labc~· l':lrty, Sonny 

Leon -- not -oT'll.y_ admi ttod as mucP,,- but socmod to approve wha.t the yourJg 

Coloured wore ao:L."tg .• -· A~ one yotmg girl put it: a fevt yeo.rs o.go, they 

nJ.1 'fio.nted to be 11~11::~ tho whites. Uot·l we lalow wo ::.:ro the rlctims of o. 

system t!l!lt must chnngc, and that is our only demnd, an immodinte ond 

to inequality. 11 

The ~1ousnass of Henry Kisoingcr's rolo in South Africa at tho 

vary moment when tho coa.l.oaconcc o:f t•cvolutionnry :f'orcos in south .t.frica 
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itoelf lms opuned C.ncw chapter in the fight for freedom con't however, 

either ~c separated from Russia's ambitiont, or be easily aid~d by some 

Bla.e:k A'tricun leaders who do hope fo:- a. solution to the problem o.f 

Rhodcoiu.. The sudden ncar-hero role o£ the Secretary "f Stai:c of rnciat 

US!. cnnnot be just laughed off; it is tho real trngedy ~f present political 
rcalitios in ~1-Jduoia., wid it is to thnt we must no•a tum. 

When the five Black African prcsidcntc of the five 'f'ront-linc 

state:.;--I:ycre:rc of Tn-l!ze.nio, I<aunda of Zambia, Klwoo of Botswo.na, Mnchcl 

o:r Mozambique and Nota of· Angola-::?irstrcjocted the Ian Smith-Xissir.gcr 

plan for eJ.lcged 11cajority n.zlc" ·in Zimbabwe (Rhodcaia}
1 

it :30uudcd 

r£volutionar-J: 11Tho Presidents lmve carcfull ~' atudio'd the proposals 
. • v . 

outlined by tho illegal and· mcist ro~ioa nbich, if' accepted, would be 

tantrunout to legalising the co;J.onialist end -racist structure of power ••• 

A luta continw;; '~(Portuguese: "tha struggle continues") ;(5) 

U~ortunntely, this \ms .:followed. up with private ,;;ssUmnccs th~t 

they meant only to reject Ian Smith's interpretation, net :~:.;.~uy Kissint;er 1s 

ogre.e'mcnt. Ui th it came suggestions on how to get :from under -11the 

ussumnces_11 Smi~h said ~c got from Kissinger and which b~came'thc.basi.S· 

:for his consent to 11tm.jority Black nUc.". In. any_ co.sc, her~ io what 
· Sm:!. th snid he cgrcad to: 

The interim period to major~ty rule "'"'ithin tl•o ycar~"(G)would consist nf: 

(1T A :COWlcil 6! Sto.ta, which would be J-..nlf white, half Black, 
with. a white president presiding. 

( 2) 'lhe CoWlcil o:t: !(inistcrs would supp~acdly have a Black 

majority, but ·tho !Uinistors of Defense orld Law and Order would remi'a in 
Vlhi te hands. 

(3) Though ZIP,\ (tho ZimbabYIC People's Al'll\Y} is not part of the 

Kiasingor plan' tho Blnclc prooidcnts of the front lind statas arc supposed 

to soc 'to it that tho guerrilla war end a tho minuJ.;o tho int1.'rim govOn1mcnt 
is insta.:&.lad, 
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(4) Hot on .. J is the mr, too,a.t once to drop· its s::1nctions 

nga.inat Rhodesia, but who.t is e gre:at dc:o.l QOro ~~::.~uring, c. hetty 

"Internatione.J. Fund" is to be set up to htJlp tho P.hodcsie.n econol!\Y 

~ to pay the Ylhi tcs to keep them from fleeinc the ...:l)untry. 

no wonder the 1"~. vc Black prcsicl.cnts not only at once dcclflrod 

any such agreement 11 tantmount to lcgcli::ing. the color~ic:.:!.ist and reci~t 

.etructux·o of p~uer", t.ut mad~ it clear th:lt, far from _Tidiplomcy11 having 

c.chiove:d thc few miserable conccs:Jioue, it wao the peoplo 1s struggles that 

compollod the confrontation vlith rco.J.ities of Rhodesia(Zimbebwe): Six 

milli~n hla~ rovolutiqoo_~e~against 270,000 whites lording it over tho~: 

· (1) "The struggle of tho poople of Zimbabwe, tho Ai'rican and 

international solidarity in the implementation of sanctions and coordinated 

action of o.l.l anti-colon:Uilist forces and stetoo, .hllvc together brought 

the isolation and collapse of the illegal rn"ci?t minority regime in the 

British colony of Sonthe:rn Rhodusin. u 

(2) .The Presidents "hailed and' congratulated tho people and 

fighters ~f. Zimbabwe, whoso hard and heroic armed struggle forced tho 

rebel rog~'nnd tho ;ne~ in.gc~crnl to reco~ac and accept the ~cvi
tability .of m:::jority rule, tho need to establish immediately a transitional 

Government· to implement this _pri..:lciplc. u 

(~) uuow that the pressures c! a.mcd strugl)lo hllvo. forced the 

onecy_ to· o.ccopt mjori ty rule as u cor.di tion for immndio.to ·independence, 

tho f'!ve Presidents ce,ll upon tho ,cclocia.J. atttho.L·~ty, 'tho British .Government, 

to oonvcno at onco a. confvronco outside ZimbB:~\!A wi.. tJ:t the authentic .und 

leci ti.I!l!ltc roprosr..:-rtativea of: the pcQpl~" •. 

·Tho l~st point--the'callin& of a ccn!eronce, not under Rhodesian 

chairmanship, but British, not in Lusoka but outside of Zimbabwe--was won. 

But it ~.ardly speaks well for"dem~cmcy" that t.•o such entirely .different 

majority rule." Nor cnn we i'orgot that Ko~,neth Kaunda of Zumbia was so 

very ·nnxious to coma to somu llGrocmcnt ~;ith RhodcGin that he could have, 

l!lOn~a bock, oven acooptod vorst\Jr _aa o. "nogotintoi'" .with Ian Sm1 th. 

The positive features nre ttat ZIPA io not n ~~rty to tho Kissinger plnn, 
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iG contin1Ain!: itu :Jtrugglo, end tlu:.t :Jouth Africa. itself is ooothing 

with revel t. 

\/l:v.1t Khwingor, in his11 fo.I'G\?oll nddrc:s::~;: to th<.: ill~ on Scpt~mbcr 

30, said of tho Ruoainns r.toro ~Dpocj.tJ.ly choractcrizca Pnx /.me.ricnna: 
11 The1r porfonm1~c is in inverse r!ltio to their rhctoric.u(7) 

The ominouo f1.o.tu.re of Kinsinger's African 3nf'cri is th.'lt it, 

ut ona and t.hc oc.me tim¢, ·injected the global s"tr.Jcglo between tho two 

nucl~ar titcln~ for sinblc '>'!Orld do:J.i!1c.tion into the ~\fricrui. ztruggle.r:., 

and c:"2J',Led rr.::spcctc.bUity to thC:' U.'li"IGrsally bated apartheid Sout!l 

Africa. ·.-,hUe the excuco for t~c lo.ttc.r w::.s supposed to be th:tt South 

f..frica, and only South ,;',frico., ... co'.lld ~mve prosourcd Rlloi:icsio.. tO the 

negotiating table, .the trUth is that South ·Africa did so just in ordc;

to a:ive itself more time £or its totCLl count~r-rcvolution_;,..ar..d not only 

in South 4\frica but oYcrywherc 'Jn th:l.t cop.tincnt. It is ·that, ,;ust tl1at, 

.,.,:r.ich mkea South Afrioo ~o very attZ.Cictivc to U~S. rulers; :sut;· while· 

no one doubts that f ideological co1tfusion B:boiluds on C.i1 other issues. 

~/hen the Africon Revolutions firet unfolded, 'm the lllto 1950's 

and early' 1960 I G J i ~ elCctrificd the \"IOi-ld not Only bvcausc in e s~glc 
decndc it l'.a.d reshaped tho map o:f Atr:t.~~' but ;tU.so bccC.u~t> th~ barlnC'i· of 

libcrution it ro.iced \'i:lS: ch..'lr€ed v;ith· dyr..r-.misrn of ideas, contrr,·ating 

·sharply with the mo::::t famOu~·morJopoly, o:r 8.ll--ihC U.s •. rs underdeveloped 

intellectu:il.s who ·.vcrc "tl:>.:n cxpounditlg ''the end of idColoi;yu;- * · 

By no~.-, tho '!'OO.r..;J mill.tq:oy coups ~-!l.VC so ·far removed tho leadership 

from the ·n:aoacs tha.t ono con ha't'dly distinguish "Loft': f:rom "Right". 

One thing, however, did remir. ineo!:tcstable: the political indepcudence 

won from itlperialism would never be to"tc.J. .oo "long ov there was no true 

economic independence, .co long as south Afnco. rcmins untouched. In this 

~r& ut:- (:Uu£Lvntati0n--in the period since i;he .Portuguese Re·rolutiun uuU 

the independence of !lowmbiquc :u:•d ,\ngola, when the Goliath itself ia 

faced--there can be r.c illuaiona thnt the approach to thnt final battle 

will be c:.idcd by "taking sid~a 11 between tho two nuclear ti tahe--Ruasia 
and the US.\, 

*The Appandi.'< of Ill)' p:lll!phlet, JTntionnliam, Communism, ~brx:lat-HU!ll!ln
iam O..'ld tho Ai'rn-Asiw. Rovolutione, ia herewith reproduced. 
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Th(lro W::lS n time, whur. the ~ina-Soviet conflict first burst 

out, tb!lt ~.mo rcrmi..,ed the pure rl:vo::.utio!l.Ury wbo stood for 1!continuous, 

uninterrupted rcvolutions11 , and thus would not rest still until not o!ll.y 

Ruasia. wc:.s brought dorm to ~izc, but th:tt moFt pov1cri'ul and evil of all 

imp'lrialisms-the U.s.--woulc! be dostroyad. .Ac I -.vrotc, first in 

:.:n.rxism c.nd Freedom, an~ then in Ph:Uoaoph.y .l'llltl l1cv-olut:ion
7 

and since 

then in tho !'Olitice.l-Philooophice.l Letters, " K.~. Karol and the whole 

Loft were not only willing to forgive Milo e.ll the errors ho had commttcd
1 

but also loavc a few blank pegea for any ho mi8bt commit ur.til death-

all on the basis that he, and he e.lono woUld tie.M u.s. imperinlism to 
the deeth. 

And what is ~he legacy he J.ctt-the "CUltural Revolution"? 

Wall, lO(ll.IY'.4.J.t1 ot necoeity, and in foot, "i;hio. m1oing of cuperst;-ucture 

dbove actUal prc1uction relations coiJld not but have led to the very 

·opposite ~f the"conclusion he claimed: to hove drawn from it about 

continuou~ rovoluti~s--THE TRRCII/llfG OUT. OJ!' THE MASSES lN GENERAL AllD ·-,; 

THE WORY.lNG CLASS liT P/IRTICULAR,· LEl\VJlTG
1 

HOWEVER; nTTACT THE PARTY, 

HIS TI!OUGHT1 THE IIITELLroTUAL, AS THE S1JPREME RULER •.. And that ia how . 

it. now is: fro::J Mao's China S<Uln !.!no tc ever,)' potty-bourgeois ego_iat:.. . . ·. 
caroerist cver,yv:hora na well a~ .. t~c actual powerQ the~ be., >lion~ ~oro 
so than Kissinger end 11bis" Fa?.: Accricana, His .African Safari was but 

ono step :In rcuneing out -the globe for that Pax Jlocricana. NoiV he. will . . .. - . 

retw:;> with added glory to tho !Jiddlo E-~s~, and to Enrope
1 

VI est Germany 

in part1cuJ.ar1 11hioh still 'remins the key to Europe nnd tho western 
world. 

* * 
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FOOTirOTES 

(l) I lulvo \'lrittcn J:!UCh of ~he yc11r1 1953
1 

lls it has been 

hiotorieally ~portont lls tho yoar that. on the ono hllnd
1 

saw the dellth 

of Stalin, end, on th~ other rnnd, the East Gcr.can Revolt, tho very 

fir:J"t evel' :f'rom under. totuJ.jtur!anisi!l. Whllt I haven~ written about 

before irJ its rcl=:~tionohip to Africa. Because it wo.:J n·lao, on tho one 

bond, tho bo(lin.'1ing ~f the ""akening o:f the rovolutionorios on the 

~ontincnt, o.nd on the •other lmnd, Vcn•iucrd r s f'nocistici "Eontu- edUctition11 , 

it het1e.Ile the tronsitior.. ;>cdnt il1 ~i.ussia's interest il'l.Africa. It oaw 

th~ publicc.tion ·of the: first contel:lporury Russilln l:o"ok dc-;otcd entirely 

to Africa, o. publication of the- .Aco.dcqy o:f Scicncos--Thc lmpori...."'.l.ist 

Ztru.sgJ.c for Afric-.C and the People r s Libcrotio~_pg_v.E~r·nt. It' you wiJ.l 

reo~ back to 19"~ we were the first to publi'3h Mb.tyu Koina.nge. 's l!:£ 
People o:r Kenya Speuk for Th~TJscl.v0s 1 and I le:r.~.gJ·J!.;!(l .hoo.rtiJ.y when, in 

1957 ,, I found their ilfriY..onsJC. Etnographichcsk:!. s~.~ (A:friMn Etlmo

gmphie Misccllan,;•) quoting Koinnnga, lloturolly no credit was givon to us, 

The work don<! in 1953-1959, howcvor1 ~ when fi:hlt. the S~o-f::,viet Conflic-t 

erupted and C~ -started contest~ Russia's stake in "Tho Third \7urld11 , 

has now col:l.e .1:Ull. circle in the interj~ctions by !tussis and Chino. into the 

·African Revolutions, trying to subordin'!•·;' thC.., to the global struggle 

:for sinlile world domination, (See also African Studios in the USSR by 
Mary Holdsworth, ) 

( 2) Jcnni:fer D~via, the ·south A:frican economist rcsoareli director 

tor the J\corican Coiiii!littc~ o~ Africa, has writ~:on a fine short article, , 

"Soweto _1976-The Struggle Ac;am'9t Apa1-thd4"which was published in 

Christianity and Crisis, July, 19, 19761 and a reprint o:r it can be gotten 

:from tho A=ioon Committee on A:friea, 305 E, 46th St,, H!C
1 

10017, 

(3) 8eo the article in \'losh.:i.nJjton Post, 9/~6/19761 by their Black 
correspondent 1 David B. _ot+.n\'tn,y. 

(4) !lew York Times, 9/7;1976, 
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(5) ')f the daily wh1ta press, onJy The Manchester Gu.:>.rdion 

•:eol:ly (10/3/1976) has the brief atatomont o~ the "Five Blllclc President·'• 

n'eply", which we Will quote further later, But the same issue has the 

moot curious and reo.ctiono.ry two pi'Jcca, 1'Kisnin,ger Promisee more than he 

c~m perform", tuld 11 Smith's Conco.:sions nnd Coriditio:ls 11 • 

(6) .Ion Smith'• Mdress wo.s producod in full in tho 11m1 York 
~. 9/25/1976. 

(7) Henry K1ssinger•s_75 minute spcooh ~~• not produced in full 

or even in part, though both a frOnt page_ ar~iole_, and o.. sOrt. Of "cuJ.ogyu 

by James Ro•ton nppeare<l in the N0\7 Yolk Times, lO/l./1976. 

' 



THE N~ IIUMAJ.•~SM: AFRICAN SOCillLISM* 

by Raya D-• .n'lyevakaya 

At a time "'hen the Yleru.:r American intellect11al has been so br....!.n-washed 

both by the Cold \iar anci. the thl.•t:et of r.uclear war hetween America and Russia, 

that he declaims 
11

Tlle End . t'!! :2 J~log;y'" ( 1? the •.torld that is .fighting for its 

freedom at the cost of its ve;ry li£e--Africa- is charged 1-li th the dynamism of 

ideas, As Leopold Sedar Senghor put it in his June, 1959, report .!"~1· the Con

stitutive Con~J=ess of his P~ty of African F.:de~ation: "A nation that refuses 
to keep its rcndt:!zvous wi·i:l:. history, "thh.t do"H:I ;,ot believe itsel!' to be the 

bearer of a unique messag£!-that naticn is finisi:cd. =eady to be placed in a 

museum.. The Negro A.i'ricen is r.ot f'ini.:;l:~d even before he gets st::L-ted, Let 
him s:ptak; above all, let ·hili! ac·t. 

to the world in ord~r to bel~ build 
Lt: ;,. ~.:im bring like a leaven, his message 

a universal ciYili~S'ltion.n ( 2) • 

_1\.t a tiir.e: when ~he African :revo:!.utions are l:edrawing the me.p o£ the wo~'"."l_, 
the arrog8nce or white civil.ization shol-TS itself' n'ot orily in .the l:Uling class 

but amongst many Western scoialiots, Thus Sidney Lens writes as if the Afri
l')ans 

1 
theoretical contribut'ioi'.s are comPrised of Tom MboYa• s ·."one man,: one. 

vote.
11 (3) Leaving aside for the inoment that "olle man, one vote" dis~loses 

nothing short of a revolution. against >mite domi.'lation that parades as 1 demo

cratic civilization,• these intellectuals havo a long way to go before they·e
qual the African's intellectual graBtJ 1 not to mention his courage, daring, and 
totality of devotion' to the struggle for freedom, 

In hia.-apeech 3enghor .said: '.'Let us recapitulate Na.rx~a positive contr~
butions, They are; the philosophy of hu.anism, eooncimic theory, dialectical 
method.

11 
Senghor spoke with iihe simplicity that comes from a prOfound unde:t'

s~anding both that socialism is humanist and that socialism is a method, The 

fact that he aims to combine Marxism with utopian socialism as well as with 
religion in c:der to create what he calls an 11 o!)en socialism" or an "African 

type of eooial!sm" is'not ~thou~ ~>bjeotive motivations, But this does not 

obscure the faet that he wishea the humanism of Ma:cx to b.e the theo;-etical 

foundation for a triple •Ynthssis of1 (l) traditional African civilization, 
(2) the resultA nf t.h~ ~!!~!:'!!."!te~ c! 'th!:: civiliiia.t.i.on with co1cl"..ial!sm and 

French civilization, and (3) the economic resources and potentialities of Af

rica and their necessarily interdependent relationship with the economies of 
the industrially advanced countries, 

* Apoendix to N~ipna.] :1 sm. Communi Am, J!jarxist-Humppimp, and thg Afi:n=Aeiru\ 
Revolutions, Raya Dunayovskaya, publ shed by The Left GrouJt Cambri<189 
University I.abour Club, May, 1961, 
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So powerful ~~d polorizin~ a force ie the t~ist theory of liberation 

that throughout the l'iiddle East, the Orient and Africa, there a.L'i: attempts by 

various reli~ons, Buddhism, Christianity and Hohammedanism, to find a bridge 

to it, even as there is a sim.:tla:r attempt on the part of ColilliUllist China and 

Rusoia. It is not here maintained that opportunism like that also charaote:t

izes the African intellectual, rather~ it. see:o1s to me that part of their C:t'it

ique of l~sm is due to tho realities of. present-day Africa which did not 

fo= (and could not have .formed) part of Ne.rx•s thought. Other parts of Sana

her's critique of MarY-ism, especially on preeent-day economica are hO\iever 

either wrong, or, as il1 the case of religion, oVer subtle. 11The atheism of 

I~'i~," r..t'ites Senghor, 11can be considered a reaction of Christi:::.."l origin· a

gainst historical deviation of Christian! t-j," 

Oppress~on 1n Africa has allre.ys "otorn ~ 'trhite face.. This weighs so heavi

ly on Africar,s ·that they are liable tl) react against a.rey. w}Jite face, even tha"!: 

of the \'Tork~r. Thus Ser.ghor c-~ailri~ that the s_tari:iar~ of living of the Euro- ' 

pean masses· ~os~ "only a.t ~ _expense -~·r t~e: stand~ o.( liying o~ _the masses 

in Asia an~ Africa," arid tha;t," there~ore, _the ~op_e~ pz:oleta:-.:iat 11h~-m.v~ 
really-I mean e.ffectively cpposod it." (Ny emp_llasi•• R.D.) The. very fact 

thai Sengbor must himself kte:rpret "re~ll:r;' as "effectively" shows an aw~e
ness o! :Proletarian s_trutr2:les and revolutions. It is c~rtainly too easy .tod"ay . . - .. 

. to us"e thB.t aS 8n eixcuse to appe~, nOt to· the p'roletariat: o£ advanc_ed coun-

tries, but to_ the author! ties. It io cortainly too high a price to pay >~hen 
it entails an apology .for Det<e.ulle who is. exploiting not oaly the white prole

tariat but the llo;th .4frican (Algerian) rev~lutio,.;_,.ies •. The very fact that 
. . .· ;; . ·- . 

on all the concrete questions reiating to A.frica' s relationship to De Gaulle's 
.- - . . - . 

Frlince, Sengbor has had to ap:;iear as an_ apolo~st fo_r De Gaulle, discloses the 

tragedy 6.f the underdeveloped countries .fighting .for freedom-in an autocatod 
nuclear aae. 

,._ ... 

On the other hiwd, so:::ou Tou.--e of Guinoa, llhere the people had dared to 

say "No" to remaining part of tn~ Fr<>nc!' Community, is. much bolder .in his 

"In the realm o.f thou!iht, man can claim to be the brain oi' tho world, 

but'on the concrete level of rea1 life, whore_any occ~nce will affect both 

·. 
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the physical and spiritual being, the worlil is always the brain of mQil, Be

cause it is in the world that all the thinking forces can be found, the dy

namic ::-'orces of development and pe:t>f'eotion, 1 t is there too that the 1\~d'ion 
of enexgy :•akes place and where the t""o quantity of the i11tellectuel capacity 

of ma..> con be found, So ~<ho could claim to exclude any one school of thought, 

any one ldnd of thought, or any one human !amily 'rithout by so doinc excludb1g 
himself to some extent from the total sooie~J of man? , • • 

11
The science reS\\lting from all human knot·rledge has no nationality, The 

ridiculous disputes about the origin of such and such a disoo·IBry do not inter

est us since they sdd nothing to the value of the discovery, It can therefore 

be said that Afr~can unity offers the t.,rorld '-" ne\f humanism esse!'! ~!ally f'oWldcd 

on the unive~sal solidarity and co-operation between people without any xa

cial and cultural antagonism and t~ithout ·narro\f egoism and privilege,· ,This 

is above and beyond the problem of \Vest Atrioa and e.s far removed .from the 

quanels >~1ich divide the' highly developed countries as ere the oondi<ions 
and aspirations of the African people," (4) 

We cannot know in ~<hioh direction these .Ai'rioan lesders will turn in 

the oritical 1960s, lofe C::o kn01·r that their serious concern with the theoret
ical i'ou.'ldatior:.s for the building of a net·T S"Y.!!-~ty has no parallel in the 
inteJ.l..::~rtual J.eaders Of 1the W~s·i;, I Ot1r e;och is a "birth-time of history" (5) 
and the co.~.~tribution of the Afri~ans to thought as \·Tell as to revoluti.:~ns is 

an i'ltegral part of 'the reoonstructioi! _of society on new boginnillgs, 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

. R.D. 

Daniel Boll, !l!~!lt.L<\ll£2·.2&1:• !lew Yorlt1 1960, 
Leopold·Sedar Sengbor, African So~~~, American Sooeity of African 
Cu1 ture, l:ew York, 1959. . 
Sidney Lens, 11The Revolution in L..frioa., 11 Liberation, January, February, 
and !larch, 1960, . 
Snlcou Toee 1s speeches a:i:-e from those excerpted by Abdullaye Diop in his 
,,,., • • - .. -·· ' - •• - .,.. ~-- ro., • .,_'h A .... .,.."!, T,, ... ,.. 1nt=n 1'1 ...... ~ ... ,--"A,[rl.QB•B l"a'tn··ln Hlst:ocy... ;:.ea .~.t.L~.,. ................. ..:.-.,. ~·.t-·--"' .. -·-

1 
_ _, ..... ,. ... -~- ......... . 

G. \·1, F. Hegel, PhenomenolcttY o:f r~~. 
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